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and other blackberries, cherries, pears, gooseberries and oth-
er tree and bush fruits--' - 'l- -

And in dairyingnd swine breeding and vegetable grow,
ing and the production of crude drugs and seeds ; in beei

life and, at all times made a rue-ce- ss

."jot, his numerous ' undertak-
ings; engaging In "the --growing of
bops, raising registered Hereford
cattle, etc. , .

ivctiinj ana vne Urecuis fc - T Vi',,Z" 3f He to now presiaent oi the State
specialties for which our section is adapted, volumes might Baak Cf su Paoi; Tice-presid- ent

' Issued Dally Except Monday by
, . ., . xhb STATESMAN FUBLISIIIXQ COMPACT
fr T. , SIS 8. Commercial St. Salem. Oregon
(Portland Office, 127 Board of Trade Building. JPhose Automatic De written. of the Hob Growers Fire

This should be the Mecca lor nunareos oi amomoDue associaUoi v of Butteruie; and
caravans; for thousands of people in the big cities who want president of the st. Paul Zone
to iret ontn th land, where they may work for themselves Farm Bureau. He is a good roads

' - .. v ' , 2 : :

H MM -
MEMBER OP THE ASSOCIATED PRESS' Th Associated Press la exclnsively entitled to the nse for publi-

cation ot ail news dispatches credited to-I- t or not otherwise credited
in this paper and also the local newa published herein. .

and bund independent homes for themselves 8nd their chn-- "SSSgJ
auu tuuuicua tiiuui aa. x -

Let's firo after these people. They will come, if we show
the proper spirit of encouragement to them; tell them of our many other worthy enterprises of

1 a fl.HAM!MMl it. J

E. J. Hendricks it;................. .Manager
Ctepnen A. Stone ...... .......,.... v. .. . .Managing Editor
Italph Glover .Cashier
Frank Jaakoskl . . . .....Manager Job Dept.

wonaenui aavantages; prepare a pruimacu meui. i note.
This is resDectfullv passed on "to the Salem Commercial

club, and to every other commercial organization in the care of his interests, he win hae
Willamette valley, and to all of our forward looking brgani- - plenty of time to devote to the

TELEPHONES: Business Office, 23
Circulation Department, SSI

:- -- -- ' : Job Department, SSS ' ' .

.fiAtia-V- ' Society Editor,. iff .

- - --j

Entered at the Postofflce in Salem, Oregon, as second class matter

zatiqns and enterprising people. , , , work of county commissioner and
should receive your vote at the
primaries. May 19. '' ' J. j I" 4 .

', 1. uPaid Adv. by St, Paul BusinessI BITS FOR BREAKFAST I

fMen's Club.
(. . 4

1MTSMITH 165
Great fmit crop comlne; on

;

But it will all be In demand.
S W

It will bring a pile of iaw dol
lars this year to the Salem' A Very Successful Man of

An Expert
Writes:

MI used to be called
a poor cook, and

; Large Affairs for Coun-
ty Commissioner

; u ,
Oregon does not want a gover

Fine used piano; full cabinet
grand size, dark ,dak case, extra
heavy full iron plate, copper
wound bass strings, ivory key?,
solid brass, continuous , hinges.
The tone is full and resonant: ;
and the action easy and respons-
ive. May : be bought on reason-
able terms f payment.; s

nor, and Salem does not want a
mayor representing 'any special

Jim E. Smith of St. Paul, caninterest, Klan, class, cult, creed. nerer pretended tocolor or country. The heads of didate for county commissioner on
the Republican ticket, was born bake a cake wertbj

t THE SUREST WAY TO BUILD UP A GREAT FRUIT
'V ' INDUSTRY;

. "Salem is to get aew $75,000 fruit cannery this '

'year, arid it already has more such industries than
, J any other city in the Northwest. That is. one result

of' specializing. Years ago the land for miles about
J' all. directions' from Salem was cut up into small
. tracts, to be devoted to fruit, berry and vegetable , :

.n growing,, and the results are now apparent. Several
. large; canneries, dehydrating plants, juice factories, ;

f
' prune packing warehouses and jam and jelly factories

are located there because the raw material is close at
v hand to keep them running. All these plants have
J; been increasing in size from year to 'year until they
t' employ many hundreds of workers during the busy
7, season and quite a number throughout the year. The
I fruit and the vegetables must be produced first that

s j .it the surest way of getting such industries and keep-- "
Jng them after they do come." Eugene Guard.--V."- ?

- r " .s : . -
-

(

v
The above is from the Eugene Guard., ' ;,;.The Guard might have added that still another larg'o

in Marion county in 1871,' where
he has lived all his life. He has of praise, but now
been engaged in the butcher bus

oar state and municipal govern-
ment should represent the whole
people. - ,

; ; '

, It would be a fine thing if
every person in the United States
with intelligence enough to un-
derstand it could hear, the words
of Col. C. E. Dentler,. scb as he

I am called the '

cliampioncakebaker
of my communitr.

iness, both wholesale and retail,
for a number of years, associated
with his bothers, namely. 'Smith

i.Bros, of Champoeg. He was also thanks to the Reyalidentified with the Frank L. Smith
Meat. Co. and showed the public

employed in his short address to iBaldns Powder.
Mrs. R. W. P

where to get the most for their !

The above is a sample of many bargains in !'

both used and new pianos in our piano de
partment.

You Can Always Do Uelter At ,

produce and made a success of
the business. ;

At present he operates with his

the Salem Rotary club at the noon
luncheon of yesterday. ' He "how-e- d

that there is great economy in
reasonable military preparedness,
to say nothing of safety; that if
this country had had since it be

cannery is being built in Salem now, the canningmit of the five sons a 1150 acre ranch, one
mile south ot St. Paul,' where theylalU O A VSVg & X VUUW WU1UI Ait WMiMiVWVH ) W A bitCIA

great dehydration plant-ran-d that the capacity of the dehy are engaged extensively la diver
came a nation such a state pf pre sified farming. , ,;.dration plant -- is being increased to "three times its former paredness as is provided for un He , was a poos boy In - earlyder the present system. Canadasize - ' ,

' And the Guard is further informed, that still other can would hare been a part of the FUTURE DATESUnited States: the Civil warning expansions are on the tapis in Salem, the news' of which:. ..i i.. u v.. .t u j would have been either avoided

BakiTig Powder
j Absolutely Pare

V Contains No Almn
Leares No Bitter Taste

A'aFREE. lUyal Balds

is iiui, j ti reaujr m ic jjiveu uui, uui buuii wm ' r- -

I t The Guard refers in its article to the Star Fruit Products
' Ifar 12. Friday Cob cert if Msrr

Schaltt, violiniat. Grand theatre.
'May 13, Saturday Hospital banquet

at Marion, hotel, eTeninir.
Mar IS. - Satnrday Junior WHk-n- i

or it would have been a very short
conflict, and the yorld war would

, pontpany work on the construction of whose Salem j)laht has
already been commenced' ; '

: t : V " ntorta lament it a A. ahare cost this country enough less
Mar 14. Bunday Mothera" dav. -

that the interest on the money, to May ' 14' Saadar Hospital Snaday;
kick-of- f of hospital fand campaifpi.

May 15 to 21 Elka" Proapeity week.t ' But this expansion of camiery facilities and of all the
ta

May IS and 17, Toeaday and Wed- -

cluk rnnivt m

pay the difference - would more
than keep up the system now pro-
vided for. The state militia sys-
tem we now have will when fully
functioning put constantly at the

other processing and nianufacturing facilities, and of ship-
ping and cold storage and banking and merchandising and
other facilities for taking" care of the fruit products of the

May 1, Friday Special recall !

tiona afainat public avvic eommtsiioo.
: May is, rrtday ramary sioettoawSakra district will have, to go on and on ; with all the at call of the president 500,000 men,

ready for action any where, any
May 19 Friday-7-Baler- a city primary

election.
May 19, Friday Opaa hen, seieaotendant growth and expansion in a thousand ways that this

, wilt mean because the acreage. that may be profitably de SHOPSWHEREiTHEJCROWDiS SUY Np SAVEMONEY:artmcDt or atrn acbooi. ,time, on 24 hours 'notice; and, a
million men in 60 days; and that ay - 20, Satnrdar

oonnco track meet, Swectland field, jIs enough. And tnese 500,000 Mat 30, Saturday Marion ponnty
voted to fruit and nut culture here, and to all the other
branches of intensified Agriculture, is very great; ten, twen-
ty, a hundred times the acreage that is now used intensively efiooi atnietea meet.

May S sad 7. Friday sad Satarday
May Featival. Oratorio Oreation Friday

fighting men, under the present
system, cost only one-seven- th of
what a similar number would cost

army. 'The Statesman

w tnai regara. ., t , , . - , K w. ta armory; Iirinf picture Satnxaay aifat,
., Jans a. Satnrday Atnte0 racei

Irt this cranectton'the attention sdU
tts and UPaeifM Uaiyarsity at , Foreatreeled to the article in this issue"from Bert Warford, telling .....:-- t . .!....'':..-- . r .... i. r ;Grove, ; - ' y- -

' June . 6, .T, : 'M nd reo . Statei me secona auwmooue caravan soon to siarx irom urooKiyn
OrinSB eoaventMR atXMftniTUie.'Jut 14a WwlneadaT-ri- ar Im.to the West; to orchard tracts near Spokane v r

, ; And to the suggestion of Mr. Warford A v
! Thrifty TEmFcday.Jane l Friday Hithjachoel (radmn--

Jans 2919, Joly sfl.' In which he asks'why such a caravan may not be headed

win m a rewaaya punusn a syn-
opsis ot the address of Col. Dent- -

. A Warning to reel tired be-
fore exertion is not laziness It's
a sign that the system lacks vi-

tality, and needs the tonic effect
of Hood's Sarsaparllly. Suffer-
ers should not delay. : Get, rid of
that tired feeling by beginning to
take Hood's Sarsaparilla today.
Adr. ;

Orcna Firs Cftiafi' aiaoeUma av liarta-Jnl- v

t aad 4 Mondar and Tneedar.
to tne baiem district, and in which he offers; his help in giv-
ing the proper information. - y:Vv-h1-

- -
State eeavatk)a ef JLrtiaaml as-- Woedbnra.

Septamber 2, 8 and Laktviaw
Roand-nD- . Lakeiev. Or.

A whole newspaper ; a dozen newspapers of large size
Septemher IS, Wedneaday Oregoa

MethooTist eoaferenee aaeets ia Balem.
might bef devoted to the reasons why the Salem district of-ferj-s

great inducements and opportunities to the kind of set BepteaaWr It, S3 aad PeadlrUm
ranad-a- a,

September S5 SO taelnalfe Oregoa
tiers that have started to come to the West in these caravans.

. In the production of loiranberries. prunes. flax"., filberts. state Fair. '- Mevambsr v T. . Taaaday i Onatral 7eja

' We feature , this special sale every Thursday. Out
liargain : liasement where any. day and' every day yof
buy things. for less, 'litis is a. regular department of
our-stor- e. We buy for it and rilan for it with greatest
care, r :;- -' A - v',--

... 'ii1- - lfsa0C3T Our : buying and selling facilitiea'are Such that ouf
every day prices in this busy place are-extreme-

ly inter-
esting. Come, and see, that is the best way to be con-
vinced. ''- -- r

Read the Classified Ads.yalnuts;, strawberries, apples; raspberries,, mint, evergreen

enroot
T0DT -- ' HTTMOa

TJJLT
WOKS

y

An Unusual Sale of 375 SampleCojTrljht, , 1823, Assoclalcd Editors , The Bigxest Little) Taper la the World Edited by John H. Millar

No, 2 Larje Size Galvanized

Wash Tubs
Thursday Special wFLOWER BANDITS

1

1

Forbes, "we can ' flxlt-tip- - - with
Johnson, to let you keep Joor old
Baldy the rest of his days." ...... v

)And they did. t - --
; x

c ;,v.,',85 For Ladiesr and Girls y
THE GREAT SU0W j

the oti Crnm ,

, Regular Values $5.00, Special at
iThey are .very grace-- 2 - j
ul and smart, suitable T'i""' -;

and becoming styles, jl , 1

water bucket from the " 4 Powell
barn, and .goodness : knows what
would disappear next. , , Glenn "and
Ted Powell and Allen were" great-
ly excited over the mystery,' Old
Baldy was a prime favorite with
them. He was so old and lame
and blind that he could scarcely
walk, and the. boys hated to see
Johnson beat him. ?V s

But the grown-up-s Insisted that
the thief must be caught, and
called the sheriff to U come - and
look fot'cluesX, He found a clue
or two, "but no thief and no Baldy.
Oats kept: disappearing, however,
first from one barn and then from
another. ..

"' A1 '

: One cold rainy night,' as Mr.
Powell was pulling down'the cur-

tains In the vilrlng room, ' he
thought he saw a falntllgnt Jn

Aluminurn
wjare r

. A kitchen without aluminum
ware would be a dull place in-

deed. .

Fie and Cake Plates, Milk and
Sauce Pans and other pieces in
our special Thursday; Sale, sell

Wheh the Maytime flowers bloom,
Carpeting the field and hill.
Bend above their sweet perfume.
Touch, the petals if you. will; v.
Dut lea?e them' on the field - and
.'bm: :,v

., : - '

Now that violets pre here; :

Hiding 1n the mossy dell,
Be glad that beauty is so near
And love their, dainty fragrance

well; ' ;''!
But leave them in the mossy dell.
' ' '

'. - ' : . ; '

When. the summer daisies come,
Whitening tho rolling field. '
While the bees above them hum.
Enjoy the beauty that they yield;
But leave them in . the rolling
field. t

For' bafeless folks
"

are robberlike
Who spoil the beauty of the wood.

And come In laden from al hike

$X.98
they serve the purpose
of every occasion. In
bright, shades with a
heavy hand knit appear
ance.

Tuxedo Coat and Slip-
over, Sport styles.

V In the little village of Oberam-merga- u,

nestled In the highlands
ot Bavaria, they are getting ready
to give the'TPassion Playl again.
A number ot performances will be
given on Sundays between May
and September.
1 They famous play was to have
been given In' 1920lbut was put
off because ot the unfriendly feel-
ing toward, Germany, which kept
travelers front coming f into the
country. Only once beVore have
they failed to. give- - the play on
the date set for It. That was in
18 TO, when France and Germany
were at war; . ,

'

ing at
C

TOIAY8 ruzzi: ,

Fill fhe second blank in each
sentence with , the. Word used, in
the first blank spelled backwards:
She decided to off a rose
and it on." ; "The police
will any1 one breaking the

141Eachthe barn. 'f He 'jinrriedtto f? the
phone and called t.thei shM-jrfan-

Mr. Torbes, and a ;few.fwnlite9
later the three men stoe cau-
tiously to the barn.: ? As-th- ey en-

tered the doorway thefeardia
V.MtUMoom whotte life ta gone

5 Tall Cans

MILK, 45c
2 cans Eagle. Brand

MILK, 45c
Although-ever- y one has heard Trot,Answer to yesterday's:

rope, open, tent. .ot the giving of j ihoi "Passion''. lor.'good; ;' : j.;;C;
Thpy.wcre" so lovely In the wood.

; DOiXYTRIMt
GINGHAM APRONS

75c values, a" large assortment
, , . of. Patterns, ii .r.

munching sound, and thv aherni.
nourishing his tlaBhllghf. called,
"Hands up, 4hereJ." Old , Baldy
himself blinked tat them from a

LADIEI5 AND CUILDKEWS TKIMMED
. AND UNTR1MMED .. .

THURSDAY
SPECIAL'

Beit

Per pound

26c

,4 Pound
Pcantt ,

r Butter
In Bulk

50c

- , GeCtlna; Kven
Pat, an Irishman who hd just

come to Boston, was surprised and
angry to find how high jailroad
rates were. One day he met a
friend and said: "Mlk4. Pve fin-
ally got me revenge on tne'rail-roa- d

; : . -

'. that?" asked MJke.
'

' "yrelh It's this way? I bought
a round-tri-p ticket tp"lw York
and.; I. ain't coming hack.1 ;

HAT S
comiortahie ped of hay, the Pow-
ell water bucket beside him and a
box full of oats conveniently near.

,The three menstared at each
other in surprise. "So you are
the thief." said thm sherirt, look-
ing accusingly at Mr. Powell.

Just then there was a move-

ment in the shadow. x and out
came Allen and -- the Powell boys

They are cunning and a variety that is pleas- -
2 a a a m ' a a

Playw the reason for itls not so,
well known : r In 183 there was a,
great plague. raging WrEurepe.
killing off people astojBgh they
were flies.: Whole; towns would
"be wiped out-- by the 'terrible dis-

ease.1 The" plague was carried In-

to this little Bavarian village.
When-the- y realised thaut U was
In' their mldiC the people gath-
ered; In the Church and madei .a
vow' that it the plague .. ceased

'they ; would ', pertprm .every ten
years a play Illustrating, the life
and death of Christ. ; The plaie
touched them lightly; and they
kept their vow. vy - ,,

; The people ' of Oberanvmergjan
are Just simple neasants. They put

Wdl Constructed

PORCH FLOWER BOXES
- 'Ready for use, Speciah-- ing, ana a price-ma- t is unexpccicaiy low.

FRESH EGGS
ONE REEL YARNS 1 Thursday r Q

Special Only50c1;
white-face- d, but determined. "W? v ; ; v ; Ifow. Why nd What ; 19cPer

- Dozentk 'elephants drink with theiflare the "thiefJ they admitted
shamefacedly, t; V?

r uWe thought old vBaldy ought

aU)Y EAUXS A REST
"Uad." v said Aliens - Forbes,

"what do they do to : horse
thteves?" .a,- - V i. ;

f Put them in Jali. said his fa-

ther: briefly. Xlleri- - looked

to spend the rest of hin life In Best Alaska
HERRING

mouths? : ? t , '.

--'lsualry the. elephant sucks up
water-trou- gh Us trunk and then
squirts, It down Us throat. How-
ever, when an elephant injures its
trunk it will' drink . with ; Us
mouth:.-- " , v

PICTURE
- ...

FRAMES
.....-.-- .

Dresser- - Table size
different i

1

colors," enamel finish, '
Thursday, Special

peace-.- explained Allen.. "We
didn't know It would be stealing.
We had him hidden in the woods

on their play as a religlotfs' cere-
mony and are, unspoiled by the
fame they have attracted and the
fact that visitors flock froni atl

thoughlrVil, thrn look, his cap and Pc ,

Dozen . 30c.went ;:.: 'out.' - 'i'
over the wrld to see the perform- -

anee." and dresa-nd

think very much as their arices
r ,.Thf rsttMl Tliins it tTearhiT (giving inkrttcttons to r -

until it pot cold and ratny and
then we broughthtm herev Will
we have to go t Jail V '

The three ' men laughed. " "I
gness we can fix It up wUh the
Judpe, re(orne 'IrwRc'VlL"
"."And perhaps,"- - addd- - Mr.

, Th nt day the neiRhborhood
In rev?r ot, excitement; Old

1" ! '. . 1 JoUnnon's milk deltv
ry iion vt 'i l b?n : tolenl:' 'And

""i-tii;- !, the thief had stolen
s f! e::i the Forbes hum and

12c Coupons"
With Purchases

Kcla having - picture taken 1:
I

tors did. hundred ef years
and peem to be untouched by the ''Look natural nowtSvrybody

look at the clock. ,
"

. . :outside world.


